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A-26 from Saipan

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 10/30/75

SUBJECT: Refugee Resettlement in the Northern Marianas

On the afternoon flight from Guam on October 21st, Brig. Gen. James A.

Herbert (USA Ret.), the senior civil coordinator for the Guam refugee

program and Steve Shepley, representative of the Office of Special

Concerns, Interagency Task Force for Indochina, Washington, arrived in

Saipan after making requests to Lt. Cmdr. Bateman, Navy Liaison Officer

and James V. Hall, TTPI Press Officer to meet with the leadership of the

Marianas District in regard to the subject of refugee resettlement.

Shortly after their arrival, Hall escorted Shepley and Herbert to the

home of Alf Bergesen, State Dept. Liaison Officer, in order for them to

receive a briefing on the Marianas Covenant and other topics related to

the Marianas land situation, and the political, economic and social
conditions extent in the Marianas.

The following morning (Oct. 22) they arrived at the TTPI Headquarters to

make a courtesy call on the High Commissioner and to explain the purpose

of their visit. The appointment was made for 0900 by Lt. Cmdr. Bateman

but the High Commissioner was off island 8nd the Deputy High Commissioner

was meeting with Mr. Fred Zeder, Director, Officer of Territorial Affairs.

Juan Sablan, TTPI Executive Officer, represented the High Commissioner and

met with them in the Deputy High Commissioner's office.

Shepley and Herbert explained to Sablan the purpose of their mission, i.e.,
to look into the possibility of placing Vietnamese refugees with traditional

occupations (farming and fishing) in the Northern Marianas. They explained

that there were approximately 600-700 "principals" in refugees camps from

Indiantown Gap to Camp Pendleton California who were difficult to place

because their educational backgrounds and skills, their determination to

pursue their traditional occupations, their determination to keep their

extended families intact (some of the families had over 50 members) and their

desire to be placed in a warm climate.

They also explained the process of becoming a sponsor (individual, business,

community etc.) and the emoluments and other Federal support resulting from

accepting refugees for resettlement. They described how all their programs

are specifically tailored for the particular situation. They emphasized

that any program would be fully self supporting.

Mr. Sablan thanked them for their time and told them that as an official

of the TTPI he felt he could express no opinion but speaking as a Saipanese,
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he thought the program had merit and should be explored. He mentioned that
a recent economic survey indicated that whereas the present Saipa.nese work

force numbers some 2,000 workers, over 6,000 would be needed in ten years.

The question was where would these people come from.

Lt. Cmdr. Bateman then escorted Shepley and Herbert to the office of

Frank Ada, Marianas District Administrator. Mr. Ada was less hopeful. He
cited the shortage of land in the Marianas and his fear that the Vietnamese

tt

would "take-over in a hundred years.

At 1400, Herbert and Shepley met with the Marianas leadership. Those present
were Danny Muna, District Legislature; Frank Diaz, District Legislature;
Ben Santos, President, District Legislature; Sen. Pete Tenorio, Congress of
M_cronesia; Manny Sablan, MPSC; Herman Q. Guerrero, MPSC; and Eddie Pangelinan,

Chairman, MI_3C.

The meeting began rather cooly as word has already been spread that the group
was disinclined to become involved. However, as the meeting progressed, the
number of questions mounted and the cross discussion between the Marianas

representatives became more animated.

Some of the problem areas discussed were the effects of the TT labor code;
TT immigration policies; the particular skills of the re[ugees; the effect
of the acceptance of the refugees upon the passage of the Covenant; what

types of capital assistance would be provided e.g. an irrigation project for
arable land not presently utilized because of the lack of irrigation; what
items would be provided to get the refugees started and how could this be

accomplished without creating resentment from the local people.

Mr. Shepley agreed to designate a liaison person to act in concert with
whomever the Marianas people designated. He also agreed to provide computer

print-out information on the background and skills of the refugees involved.
The Marianas group decided to form a committee to investigate the political,
social and economic ramifications of a decision to accept refugees and to

name a contact person from that group. They also recommended that someone
from Tinian, Rota, the fishing authority and the farmers cooperative be
represented on any such committee.

Shepley and Herbert returned to Guam the following morning.

The attached newspaper article accurately reflects what transpired during
the meeting with the Marianas leadership except that the emphasis on the
number 500 was a creation of the Pacific Daily News city editor for
sensationalism nurposes rather than for edification.

Drafter: JVHall/Oct. 30, 1975
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MICRONESIAN INDEPENDENT - October 31, 1975

PAGE7
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PAINFULQUESTIONnot.wish to have,Vietnameserefugeesresettled.,.n
their blanch. In this situation, ol_o._.nts of the

FORTHEWRIANAS.* thepele of Mananaswantisthebenefitsof

Case w2:The ,le of the Mar,anm say , am
I what appearsto be a very thinly veiled dilemma: peck,, they

settlement of as manyas 500 Vietnameserefugees, their islands. Prop.cme.ntsof the Covena?t In the
When Marl°has leadersmeet to dtscmstheir po- U.S. Senate wi|l tn th,s case,point to suchaccep-

sitim an the "Interagency Task Farce.far/ndo _ tame as a very.positlve.lndlcatlon of the willing-
china" reauestto seffle 500 refugeesin Saipan, i of the Marla.nas'cltlzem to carry even more
certain things should be _ in perspective:, than their proport,onalsham of the problemms_lt-

Fm °netS00 refugeesrelocated inthe Mar_aas mg fromthe Vletnam war. Suchc_.reementby the
Is equivalent,, app.r_hnaMly, to settling as many Marianas people could ve_ well clinch acceptance
as 8 million refugeesin theUn,t.ed States. The by the U. S. Congressof the Covenant to forma
Clty oFNew Yark, which has this manypeepb., is Commonwealthof the Northern Mananas..
on the brink of financial disaster-..odisasterthat The only fly in the ointment, and them is one, Is
somecdumrversof the Amerimn scenesay could a mcollectlon of.the Fecbml gave.rr_m,nt'.streating
h_m o _ off °ffe_cton c,ttes th._ough_.dtthe °n = of Guam. Tho c,t,zom _ Ggam, ,t issa,d, laet
tlre natlm. The point hem Is not that 500 Vlet-. moreof the,r sonsIn the lunglesof V,e.tnamthan

would have a dbastrouseffect on the Man- any other car,parable groupof people m the Unl-
a_as, but that .500.Vleh_wse certainly willbea ted States. One also hearsthe people of Guam
significant _ar m the future _vel_ _._ , c_i__._.'_id,'_ipa_ financ,ai as-

Marlan_s_ The 500 will in the courseof tlme have slstancethey receive from Washington.
children -accep_d as American cltlzem born In. Guam mayec_ may_;_. be a _.|r comparison.,to
the Mar;anal. As the population grows s there w,!l make |n the present s;tuation. We are not writing
be three distinct ethnic groups--the Chamorrm, wlth a strongmindto make a recommendationone
the Carolinians, and the Vietnamese-Americans-- way.or the other. We are writing, however, with
in the Marl°has. We am nat .sayingthis Is good, the intlntlon o_pointing out someof the ramlfl-
er this Is bad, vm are sayingsomplythat Marlanm cattom of the refugee msettle.mentprog.rampro-

i_sed for the/v_, lanas. This is a questionthat
mustthink about this. ' mgstbe mwweredby the people of the Marlanas

Secondly, the leadersof the Marl°has mustbe themselves, it !Isa difficult question.
lnfully awa.mof tFm_ that decision makersin

Ingtonw,II be Iook,ng with Interestat the
M_rlanm in regard to the refugee question. Un-
_ly the mguem_t wlll be advancedeither
for or al_Imt acceptance of the Covenantwith the
folJ[owlngbreakdown:
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MARIANAS VARIETY NEWS AND VIEWS October 31, 1975

RefugeesMay Relocate
On Saipan

SAIPAN - Two members _na stated that n o their large famlly O_

of t h e Interagency answer was given to village groups a n d
Task Force for Indo- the U.S. officials in continue to fish and

china Refugees h a v e t h i s regard and the farm.

met w i t h a group of leaders are not the In a June 6, 1975

Marlanas leaders t o only ones to decide on issue of Marlanaa Va-

discuss a proposal for this matter; the peo- riety News & Views, a

settling 500 Vietnam- ple of the MarLanas prediction was made in
ese refugees in the a I s o have to decide the editorial column

Marianas. whether the relocation that the "Marianasmay

The meeting was held of refugees is accept- well be another type

on Wednesday, October able or not, M u n a of a base to accomo-
23, 1975 between the stated, date the awaiti_ refu=

U.S. members and the According to Steve gees on Guam. However

Marianas leaders t o Shepley, Washington, this possibly will be

explore a n d examine D.C., who is repre- considered in the U.S.
the possibility of re- sentlng t h e T a s k plans if _he common-

locating the refugees Force, there are about wealth is approved.

on Saipan, according 3000 refugees who _re It's J u s t like the
to M D L Congressman tradition-orlented and saying, J'To h i t two
Daniel Muna. wanted to remain in birds in one shot."




